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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Topic For the Wrrk Itrarliinlnar Jan.
Comment l lr. S. II. Doyle.

Topic Abiding Influence. flrh. t, 4; Math.
Ixil. IS.

"The evil thnt men do lives after
tlicni. The good In oft Interred with1
thrlr bone." Thus writes tho great
poet, but It Is not nlwnys the ense.
0 odd tins nil abiding Influence as well
ns evil, and the good thnt men do often
lives nfter them, and they being dead
yet speak. The fiict Is thnt both good
and evil remain after we nro gone and
exert an lnfluenee, and this fact only
makes It the more Important thnt our
lives should speak for good Instend of
evil. How long and how fnrreachlng
the lnfluenee of a life Is to be no one
can know. Eternity nlone can reveal
the length and extent of the Influences
of our lives. What an Inspiration this
should be In favor of a good life!
What a hindrance In tho wny of an
evil life!

In tho toplcnl references we have
two Illustrations of abiding Influence,
and In both cases for good.

1. Abel's abiding Influence, IIcli. xl,
. "Ily faith Abel offered unto Ood a

more excellent sncrlllco than Cnln, by
which he obtained witness thnt he wns
righteous, God testifying of his gifts,
and by It he being dend yet spcnkeMi."
Abel's life and this pnrtlculnr act In
It spenk for faith, for the true spirit
of worship and for the sacrifice of the
best to Ood. The man who believes
and shows his faith by bis works has
a great Influence, nnd his Influence not
only lnsts during his lifetime, but It
Is nn abiding Influence. Abel's faith
linn been nn Inspiration to thousands
of worshipers and has directed them
aright In their worship. Abrnluiin's
faith In Ood. Bhlnlng out brightly In
the dnys of the grossest Idolatry, has
been a benroti light In every genera-
tion of the world since he lived and
has kept multitudes true to their faith
In God. So it has been with all the
worthies of the past who have bellevd"
and who have kept the fnlth. A life
of faith In Ood lias nn abiding itillu-enc-

2. Mary's abiding Influence. Math,
xxvl, "Wheresoever (his gospel
shall be preached In the whole world
there shall also this that tills woman
liatli done be told for a memorial of
her." These are Christ's words of eu-

logy upon Mary for anointing Ilim
with tho alabaster box of ointment.
Ills prophecy has been fiillilled. It Is
fulfilled today. For years this
beautiful story has been told and hns
had an abiding Influence. This act of
Mary's speaks for good deeds and I-

llustrates tlie fact that tint only faith
has an abiding Influence, but also good
deeds. Simple, humble, loving, unself-
ish deeds of kindness live forcer and
bear eternal fruit. This should Inspire
ns to. fill our lives full of such good
decdsr. No one wants to lie forgotten,
and, that we may not. let us Imitate
the faith of Abel ami the service of
Mary, and then throughout all time-y- en,

throughout ull etei nlty we shall
bo remembered for what we have

and for what we have done.
Though we are dead, our faith shall
speuk, and our deeds of loving service
shall be remembered.

TIIK 1'RAYEIi MEETING.

Ilavo a testimony meeting. Let each
one try to tell what have been the
words nnd deeds of others that have
Influenced their lives most. Thus we
may learn what will Influence the lives
of others.

nlllLE HEADINGS.
Ts. xv, ell. 24-'J- l'rov. xxll. !;

Ecel. I. 4; Math, vl, 19, 'JO: xxlv. T;
Luke xvl, John xv. Horn. xiv.
7; I Cor. xv, .18.

Judged by Ills Chosen Work.
The character of one's work Is not

determined altogether by Its social
status. Whatever Is necessary Is lion
oruble. Tho mind worker and the phys-
ical worker meet upou the same plat-

form. The hnnd nnd the brain are al-

ways In partnership. One's ublllty lo
do tests the divinity of his call. No one
was ever called to preach who cannot
learn bow. Preaching ami plowing go
on within the same fences. Sometimes
we get confused In our missions. We
turn the wrong furrows, and because
of this turn short ones. A successful
plowman and a successful preacher get
to the end of their furrows nt the same
time. Success Is always determined by
the triumph of one's own vocation. The
minister who fails ns a preacher Is a
total failure. lie may write books or
make fortunes, but the ministerial
scales nrc the ones In which society
will weigh him. So with every voca-

tion. Presbyterian Journal.

Help Me AUo.
Forgive us our trespasses as we for-

give them that trespass against us. It
is not sufllcieut to banish haired from
our hearts. We must also efface every
painful recollection. O my Ood. what
happiness Is It If Thou wilt forgive me
as 1 forgive! I have been olfendei liy
words; I forget Ity actions; I forget
It. ilv nmisMiMiis: I fni'irct It. Itv llll- -

)lnd thoughts; I forget. 1 also have
"offended Thee In nil these wnys, () my
God, and Thou hast forgiven ami for-

gotten all. Help me also to forgive and
forgetCatholic I,' nl verse.

Come to Jeua.
O tout, nlone and weary.

Willi buruVni hard pppreanrd.
Gome lean thy fulntinir lii'url tonight

Uiun ihc Saviour's hrcuHt.

A refuge gate and (iikt
la Jfiiua thou ahull llud:

The culiiuii'tia of liW choriuelcM love
Will hull lliy troubled mind.

O foul, grown ilrk nf.sitintnuv
Mowed low and irritf.

Chrlit wwlteth lo receive thee now;
Ilia mercy relief.

O heart, opiren d and weary.
Thy rerfl ihou'll never tlttd

Until thou dud it In the arum
bo atrontf and true and Mod.

' Lavlllo I). Lamlott-

AVIion a follow is too fresh he is
apt to be assaulted.

A diet of Cry brend ia apt to
mnko nnyo'ie crusty.

The woman who. it obliged to
suffer in wileuce suffers twofold.

Nobody takes much iuterest in
the fellow who lacks priuciplo.

IT3 EFFEOTS UPON STOMACH, LIVER

AND KIDNEYS.

Impairs lXvoMtlon anil Is the Most
Potent Cnnne of ClrrhoMls of the
Liver, an Inettrnhle Matndjr In
(Incea DrtK' Ilen-- ,

T'pon the stomnch tho continued prac-

tice of drinking, whether In lnrgo or
smnll quantities, Invnrlnhly produces
an Inflammation and a catarrh, writes
John G. Coyle, M. D., In Father Math-e-

Herald. Boon the drinker cannot
eat In the morning nnd at that time
feels a disgust for food. These are tho
first symptoms of alcoholic cntarrh of
the stomach. To acquire the necessary
appetite the drinker hns recourse to
the poison Itself nnd takes a drink or
two In tho morning before breakfast,
thus gaining apparent relief, but In re-

ality only adding fuel to the flume al-

ready burning.
No sooner does tho stomnch begin to

rebel against the poison thrust Into It
.than the liver exhibits the commence-
ment of disease which yenrly onuses
thousands of deaths. Under tho Irrltn-tlo- n

of the alcohol the liver begins to
enlnrge Blowly nnd gradually to grow
harder. Eventunlly It will contract
again and become much smaller thnn
In nnturnl health. This condition Is
called cirrhosis. So hnrd nnd rough
docs tho liver become that one of the
names applied to this disease Is "bob
nailed liver." Cirrhosis of the liver,
once established, Is Incurable, and the
announcement of Its presence In nn in-

dividual Is the pronouncement of the
sentence of death.

So, too, the kidneys, undergoing re-

pented Irritation from the alcoholic va-

pors In the blood, yield to the Insidious
poison and become chronically Inflnm-ed- ,

like the liver, but In tills case the
disease Is known as nephritis, or
rtrlght's disease of the kidneys, so
named from Bright, the man who first
described It. The fearful picture of
this disease Is well known to you Bl-

ithe limbs and body swollen from the
dropsy, tho distorted features, the fenr-fil- l

convulsions which terrify the
household are matters of everyday
knowledge. Hrlght's disease Is occa-
sionally produced by other causes than
alcohol, but for one such case there are
CO the direct result of the practice of
drinking.

Tho entire nervous system from brnln
to finger tips suffers from tho alcoholic
poison. U Is the nctito saturation, or
overwhelming of the brain nnd nerves,
that we commonly describe ns drunk-
enness. Hut, ns In the case of the stom-
nch, liver and kidneys, drunkenness Is
never necessary to produce the worst
effects of the alcoholic habit. It Is the
steady drinking, the dally habit of a
few drinks, which produces the worst
effects. It Is often the Individual who
wn.. never drunk In his life, but drank
a little every day, who dies directly as
a result of such practice. The more or
less constant saturation of the brain
nnd nerve cells In the alcoholic fumes
changes their structure, makes the per-
son more Irritable, more easily depress-
ed, less responsible and less fitted for
labor nnd the duties of life.

Therefore when a human being with-
out necessity or for purposes of mere
gratification Introduces Into his body
the drug known as alcohol, whether In
the shape of tho mild or strong liquors,
bo voluntarily places within his system
a poison which weakens nnd enervates
every tissue In his body, which cor-

rupts his manhood, which puts to wnste
tho fruits of his labor, which renders
him less fit for life, which dcgrndcB his
family, which Is nn Incentive to crime,
which threatens him with the loss of
reason, which entails misery and mis-

fortune upon those dependent upon
him, which lends him away from his
Creator to the path of destruction nnd
brings upon him nnd his unborn gen-

erations the wrath of the Almighty.
Against this array of consequences,
which follow as Burely ns t" night the
day, what can be offered In extenua-
tion? Against this endless march of
woe there stands but the fleeting pleas-
ure of a brief enjoyment; against an
eternity of punishment there Is but a
moment of forgetfulness.

Oh, you, the dally witnesses of the
awful consequences of the hnhlt of
drunkenness, lift up your hearts and
stand against this evil! To the specter
whoso shadow threatens the pence of
home nnd the welfare, of the body ar-
ray n solid front of faith and courage.
Not by striving to.pnss restrictive laws
may good be accomplished, for legisla-
tion "does not niter the human passions;
not by condemning the trafllc can the
evil be cured, for there Is none to sell
unless there be those who buy. Hut by
education In the direful consequences
of drinking, by tho dnlly lesson that It
Is n curse whose maledictions have no
end, by the cultivation of the will to re
sist the temptation to drink, by the
avoidance of the scenes of drinking
and the company of those who proffer
the temptation by these means, nnd
by these alone, may the evil of drunk-
enness be lessened,' its danger to the
race averted and Its menace to the
peace of the soul avoided.

May the cause of temperance, under
the guidance of earnest bodies of men,
like temperance guilds, grow and In-

crease, ard with fnlth, erect nnd firm
hearts let us unite to destroy the one
habit most Inimical to our strength ns
men and to our hopes of eternni peace.

Bnslaml'a lllaek Spots.
Late English criminal statist Irs show

thnt Glamorgan, after Monmouth, Is
the blnckest county In the Islnnd for
the number of Its crimes In proportion
lo the population. The drunkards' map
shows Glamorgan In a bnd light also.
Northumberland Is much the worse
county for drunkenness. London ami
Lancashire have hardly half the pro-

portion of cases of Inelirlety found In
Nortbu mberlaud.

Tho pugilist usually goes at
things in a rouud a bout way.

It's a good climate that agrees
with tho weather proguosticutor.

There's many a slip 'twixt tho
cup and the' New Year's resolu-
tion.

It's a pity the follow who has
money to bnru can't take it with
him when ho dies.

CRANKS ARE ALMOST A3 MUpH TO BE

FEARED A3 CKOOK3.

Paying- Teller llnvr to Itc Model of
Vlnlliitieo AH tlie Tlrm to DoiIko
the SehrinrM anil th Selieniera Tlmt
Lie In Walt For Tlirni.
Many are the uses and thv schemes

that are devised for the purpose of
beating the paying fellers In banks,
and the cranks are as much to be fear-
ed ns the crooks.

"That old tiiau who has Just left the
bank." said the teller as he ran his
lingers quickly over the new bills, "has
been coming to this place every day
lor the past two years calling for mon-
ey. Ho comes In every morning exact-
ly at 11 o'clock ami asks quietly If his
cheek has arrived. 1 always have to
tell him no, and ho tlmul.s mu gracious-
ly and goes away. I was new at the
I in ill. when ho came In the first time,
but I saw at a glance that he had some-
thing the mntter with his headgear.
When he asked about ills money, I told
hlm that we had uothitig, and be look
ed greatly surprised and worried. He
asked many other questions and then
left. Hu returned the next morning
and tlie next, and he has been coming
ever since. One day he failed to know
himself, and I thought he hud given
up the hunt as a bad thing. Tor a
month he kept away, but by it ml by he
bobbed up serenely again.

" 'I've been sick,' he said, and I hope
I have not caused you any Incon-
venience in holding my money. No
money here? What? That Is strange.'

"With tills he thanked me and went
away. He will be here again In the
morning, and he'll keep coming day
after day until dentil ;otnls liini to a
bigger liatik. The man Is Just a sample
of what we get every day. although ho
Is tlie most regular chap of the kind I

have ever seen. The boys around the
bunk feel rather superstitious now if
he fails to come In, and I'll gamble
that that black porter yond. r will quit
his Job the very first time that old man
falls to make his dally visit."

The toller leaned on the counter.
"Yes," he went on, "It would surprise
you to know how ninny people come
here day after day to get money when
they have absolutely no reason for
coming. They have no papers on which
money can be secured, but they Just
come right along, hoping. I guess, that
some day they will lilt the hank. Now,
last week a big fellow who bad evi-
dently been drinking rushed In and
yelled to me that he wanted $1,000. 1

had never seen him before, nnd he
made no pretense of banding up any
papers. He said he was In a big rush.
I realized at once that he was crazy,
and 1 acted quickly. Kcnchlng back
to my drawer, I put my hand on my
revolver and waited. He did not see
the weapon. "Tlie vault Is closed,' I

said, 'and you cannot get any money
today.' With that he reached his hand
to his hip pocket, but I did not move.
I looked him squarely in the eye and
waited. He stood there for 'JO seconds,
with tils hand on his hip and bis eyes
on me, and then he cowed. Without a
word he turned his back to me ami
walked out. I tried to find out who
the man was. but failed, and he never
came back to repeat the demand.

"Another time I had a really danger-
ous cra.y man to handle, but 1 acted
like a Hash and possibly saved my
skin. It was about 1 o'clock one sum-
mer day when the weather was stilling.
Tho front and side doors were prop-
ped open to let In the breeze, nnd I

was looking over the books when a
big fellow ran In the front door scream-
ing. I looked up nnd saw hlm flourish
a butcher knife, which fairly glistened
In the light. 'Where did he go with
thnt money?' he called nt the top of
his voice as he halted and looked nt
me. 'Itlght out that door.' I said quick-
ly, nnd in a moment the man had dash-'e-

through the door nnd went sailing
down the alley. A policeman was call-

ed, but the man was not seen ufter-wnrd- .

I am sure 1 would have felt
the edge of his daugerous knife If I

hnd not sent hlm out that door.
"Another strange thing happeued

once while 1 was working as a clerk
In another bank. I wns standing by
tho teller's counter when a nicely dress-
ed young man came In, walking rather
awkwardly. He managed to reach the
teller and presented a paper. 'Will
you please cash tills for me?' he said.
The teller took the paper mechanically
and looked nt the stranger. 'Why. this
Is no good,' he said. 'This Is only n
piece of white paper. What kind of
a game are you trying- to work?' The
man gnsped. "Why, It Is n cheek,' he
called quickly. 'Not much,' said tlie
teller, handing It back. The man look-

ed nt It. 'Oood Ood" he cried. 'Then
I am blind!' They took him away, and
he died at the hospital before he liail
a chance to explain. The doctors said
It wns a mystery, and the man's body
was kept for six months. Finally It

was sent to Kansas on the order of a
wonisn who wlrerf a description and
snld It wns her son's." New York Sun.

The llunyun Tree.
In the fruiting season the banyan

tree Is an arbor for the feathered crea-
tion, nnd n rude temple Is often set
up under or close to Its shade, at which
the wayfarer stops to cook a meal more
frequently than to offer a prayer.
1'hcse sacred trees, with their grateful
lluide, are common In every part of
India, and are confined to the tropical
soiie. As timber they are of no value,
but gumlac Is obtained from their
Juice, nnd the bark Is used by the Hin-

doos medicinally.

The doll Is probably the most antique
of toys. It has been found Inside the
graves of children of ancient Home.

Every man Ib cither a hero or a cow-

ard, but the majority are never un-

veiled. Chicago News.

A tabernacle capable of seating
3,000 pooplo willlikely be erected
at l'enuiar boforo the big church
reunions are hold there next year.
Plans are now under way. Ito-centl- y

a number of the managers
of the Reformed, l'resbyteriau
and Lutheran reunion associa
tions visited Peumar in company
with Western Maryland railroad
engineers for the purpose of so
lectingasita. Kevoral joints were
looked tiiHin wltu favor. A defi
nite selection will be made soon.

THE GAS BILL.

A I.rsrend Done Into Rnirllnft tr Your
t nele Ell.

Once upon a lime an eminent citizen
entered the ofilce of a gas company
and threw down tho month's bill he
had received thnt day nnd shouted;

"Now, by the beard of my father,
but 1 ntn wroth nnd want gore!"

"Anything wrong?" kindly nnd sym-
pathetically queried the young man nt
tho window.

"Wrong! Wrong! Onn you not
rend? Can't you get that sum total
through your young nnd innocent
bend?"

"Of a surety I can, sir. 1 see by this
bill that you are charged with fin.ooo
feet of gas at $1.50 per thousand for
the Inst month total, $7.". Prithee,
sir, but why this fervldness of speech?"

"I never burned that gas!"
"Hut the meter, sir-t- lie motor mnkes

no mistakes. It runneth night and day,
like a brook to tlie sea. It hath busi-
ness to do. nnd It doeth It. The meter
records that you burned (iO.ntio feet of
gas during the last month. What the
meter records Is recorded. However,
I will summon here the secretary, who
Is a man of more fluency of speech
than myself."

"Why this kick, my dear sir?" kind-
ly asked the secretary ns he appeared.

"Ilecause of the size of this bill."
"But you must remember that Inst

month wns n long one. You have but
to glance nt the calender to see thnt
the days nnd nights numbered thirty
and one. 'Tls the calender you should
blame. You will easily recall that tho
days were dark and dreary and the
nights long and full of lonely shad-
ows."

"But I win nway on a visit, and my
house was deserted. I did not even
burn one ' foot of your Infernal old
gas!"

'"Tls passing strange." quoth the
secretary. "1 will summon hence our
president, who bath the knack of un-
raveling strange things."

"Man, hath thy better senses left
thee?" severely asked the president as
be looked upon the kicker. "Until
news of war or the excitement of poli-

tics turned thy bend? Hath escaped
from some Insane asylum and come
here with wheels In thy head?"

"Not by a Jugful! How could I burn
your gas In my house when It wns shut
up? I was away with my family on a
visit, and I will make a thousand af-
fidavits that no burner wns left lighted
as I went. 'Tls robbery, s!r; 'tis bold
faced, cold bloddod robbery!"

" 'Tls a song that Is ever being sung!"
exclaimed the president ns a look of
sorrow crossed his face. "Prithee, fel-

low man, but no one Fays you burned
tho gns, nnd no one denies tlint your
bouse wns shut up. This bill is simply
for the leakage which alwnvs takes
place In a house when the family Is ab-

sent. 'Tis but a trifle, and If thou art
Inclined to raise a great row and"

"Oh, no, no, no! I simply did not un-

derstand. It looked like highway rob-

bery. Your explanation Is not only sat-
isfactory, but here Is the cash, and 1

beg your pardon for my unseemly con-

duct"
And he counted down 7.r big dollars,

shook hnnds all around and wished
them peace nnd prosperity, aud his
shadow had hardly turned the corner
when a woman came In and said they
might take the shoes off her feet before
she'd pay the outrageous bill of $1.73
they bad sent by the same mr.il.

M. Quad.

She Ontrht to Strike for a Raise.
"The manager doesn't like you? How

do you know?" asked the girl nt the re-

volver and cartridge counter.
"Beennso." answered the girl at the

bicycle goods counter, "just ns the holi-

day trade Is beginning and 1 am get-in- g

ready to take a rest he tells me I've
got to trade places with that girl that's
been In the toy department nil sum-
mer." Chicago Tribune.

The Wlclird Little Uorin,
"Microbes attack their victims when

they are worn out."
"That's so. We rend about them un-

til we are dead tired, aud then they
take a mean advantage of us." In-

dianapolis Journal.

An Rpneh.
It Is rumored that a certain Atchison

man who has been cross for So years
recently looked pleasant. Atchison
Globe.

Popular Phrnse.

UK WAS IUUIIT THBKK WITH TIIK CIOOIM."

Chicago News.

Hy Silent Love. i

My love fa lylnii t.al,
aty low liaa tfunc lo rest;

Hit hands are IlKlitly erased
Upon tier sotiile bruukt.

Tread toftlyt Whisper low,
Wlille 1 my vfull keep,

Ily love U ulna niomlia olril
liuw awoet ahe l l

CIucmko Timca

Having fought the drink habit
for sonie,yeafs, the railway man-
agers are now about to put a stop
to (smoking of any kind by em-
ployes while on duty, 'i'hu Kan-aiitsCit-

Fort Scott and Memphis
has started a crusade agaiust ci-

gar, pip ,uul cigarette smoking.
The Iiock Island railroad Homo-tim- e

ago posted a rule prohibit-
ing employees from smoking
cigarettes. It is said that other
roads are about to enforce similar

i rules.
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To advert!oa suec.crsfuHy may
not bo easy but It Is not half so
difficult as tlie taming of a f'y

So far as this community Is

concerned tlie advertising prob- -

lem Is s!rr.p!o Her; Is the
plan : U

Secure space in these col--

umns.

Write ads that are plain
arid straightforward.

Change them often.
Keep at it persistently ft

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTY

CIIl'KCH DIKI'CTOKY.

l'ltKsnYTKKiA- N- Uev. W. A. West, D.
U., Pastor.
Sabbath school, f):l".
I 'reaching servico each alternate
Sunday morning counting from Aug.

th, at 10:.'il), and every Sunday
evenii:;' at, 7:.'!0.

.In;, iur Christian Kndcavor at 2MK).

Christ iati Kndeuvur at (i:00.

Prayer meeting- Wednesday evening
ut ":(.

Mwvnoi.isT Ki'iscoi'AL Itov. II. M.

A si., Pastor.
Sunday school at !::I0 a. m.
Preai'liiiiir every other Sunday morn-
ing, counting from August th, at
lO;:;o and every Sunday evening at
7:00.
Kpworth I.eaguo at 0:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:00.

UXITKI) PltKSIIYTl'.KIAN llev. .1. L.
Grove, Pastor'
Sunday school at !)::!() u. m.
Preaching- every Sunday morning at
10:.'I0, and every other Sunday even-
ing counting from August 10, at 7:00.
Tlie alternate Sabbath evenings are
used by the Young People's Chris-
tian Union at 7:00 p. in.
Prayer meeting- Wednesday evening
it 7:00.

V. ANCr.I.ICAf, r.UTHKUAN P.CV. A.O,
Wolf. Pnsior.
Sunday school !:l-- a. in.
Christian Kndeuvur at (i:l" p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7:00.
Preaching' morning and evening ev-

ery other Sunday, dating- from De-

cember I), 1:100.

1 txFoit.Mi'.n 1 lev. C M. Smith, Pas-

tor.
Sunday school at 0:.'!o a. m.
Christian I'.iiiloavor tit I:0 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer meeting
nt 7:00.

No Wanted Words.

There is a little settlement of
New Hampshire people in Colo-- !

rado, Among other things, they
bi'oughtwiththom thoNewIIamp-shir- e

aversion to using any
more words in conversation than
are absolutely necessary. Two j

of them met, on the road recently
and indulged in tho following din-- ;

logue;
"Morning', Si."

'

"Moruiu' .losli."
'What'd you give your horse

for hots?"
"Turpentine."
"Mornin'."
"Mornin'."
A few dtiys later tho men met

again, and hero's the way a hard
luck' story was told in a mighty
few words:

"Mornin', Si."
"Mornin.' Josh."
"What'd you say you gave your

horse for bots?,'
'Turpentine."
"Killed mine."
"Mine too."-
"Moruiu,."
"Mornin'." Kausas City Jour-

nal.

The successful borrower, like
lightning never strikes twice in
the same place.

In a theatre the lowest seats
are the highest.

A good thing to keep tabs on
cars.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

It, artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in tareuutbsulng and recon-
structing the exhausted diKostlve or-fi-

It Is the latest dlscovereddlKeBt-uu- t
aud tonic. Ho other preparation

v.ia approucu It In eilieleticy. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour fcitomach, Nausea,
Kick Headache, Gastralffla.Crampsand
all ot her results of Impel teet digestion.
1 r'.i'oooo. srirtgt. Ixrxeiue contains t timet
luiulWuM. book ill about liynpepmauitt'linllru
Prcparao y E. C UWIIT ft CO, CtjieagB.

'li'liul' dl'llil More.

Reisner's Store News."'i
i"i

SI

.)
To fs'wo you in dotail all

1 '!

would utilize all the space in

as wo am daily

CI

1

selves by inviting you to visit us and see for yourselves.

Dress Goods.
Kvery lady in the Coun'.y k uows the reputation iiKIS-NHU'-

STOUHhas for

JZIns. Dress Goods.
Wliotluir is aweddiugdi'oss, or an every day garment oi

she liuds a large stock of tli most reliable fabrics from
which to select.

Kor Winter nur line of

2 Ladies', Misses' and
e- - is complete, and the fact that they purchase from us once

and remain permaueut customers is the best evidence -
-J

of fair dealing.

-3
i'O for men, boys, aud children in

!o meres, serges, cheviots in the latest styles for dress, to tho
phiin strong garment for every day wear.

(."')
3 Then, of course, we ca;i sell you a hat, necktie, collar,
. gloves, handkerchief anything you need aud at prices that
5 are right.

'4
Dozens of styles and thousands of pairs is what you will

find in our stock of
cO- i
c- -0

-1 Shoes.
Everything from tho finest

e1 en and Children to the strong,
tv)

-)
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r--3 Geo. W. & Co.
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: ft;news

Covers the Field. T

T
2

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
r j. t il.ucp.ii iinciii iur uie
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Aarkets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Encieavorers, and
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

t THE JOB DEPARTMENT

I IS COMPLETE,

X SALE BILLS,

t POSTERS,

X DODGERS,

t BILLHEADS, X

X LETTER HEADS, fi
ENVELOPES, i

CARDS, ic,
In fact anything and X'

X everything in the best
t style along that line. X

i ii
i Sample copies of 1;
I .the NEWS sent to any I i

of your friends on Jit request, "

to
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tho nil factions of our big store, -.t

Tin-- : Fi;iroN County Nkwh,'
piods. We must content our- -
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Children's Wraps S3
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suits from the finest cassi- - to

t--i

CO
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dress shoes for Meu, Wom- -

heavy shoe for hard service.
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JUMIIERLAND VALLEY
TIME TABLE. Nov. 2(1, 1000.

Leave no. 2jno 4 no. 6 no. 10

A.MItA.M P. M P. H
Winchester..., 7 :i 2 :'! 7 HO

M;U'lin.biirK ... S 15 8 8 15
Iluifelsluw n ... B 1X1 4 It'll 9 10 20
OrtMiiieusUe ... 0 4 9 221 10 4iMercrrsburir... S 4(1. a uo

C'humlu,rsbur((r 7 W) 9 ih 1 0ft 6 001 9 45. 11 06Waynesboro... . 7 ) .. 12 00 8 801
Shippeasbury. . 7 Ml! 10 05 1 25' b 2ll!ll 05 II 2f
New viae S tl III 1 1.1 5 40 10 24 11 44Carlisle S 7 III 411 2 05 6 05 10 4(1 12 (i
Meehanlcsburtr.. 8 4 it Ui 2 i5 6 25; 11 U7 12 27
Olllsbnrif 7 fc! 1 .4(1 5 1(1

Arr. llurrisburK. 9 It! II --'fl 2 4o 8 4U II 25! 12 4S,rr. II 4S 8 I l 41 10 30 4 25i 4 25
Air. New York I) l 8 OS 8 Frt 7 7 18
Arr. Jliiltlmore. in 3 II 6 00 9 45 0 85, 2 80

V. u V. A. M

Ailditlmml trains will leiivo Curllhle Joi liar-- T

rlsburu daily, exoi;it Suuduv. ut 5.5o u. n.. J.or
ii. iu.. 12.40 p. m 8.80 p. ui (1.18 p. m., and from
meeniiniusburif nt U.11U. m.. U. III.. fl.lJt,p. III., 2.8u p. ui., mill 3.58 p. m..5.80 b. III..
and ii. in P. in., Ktoppini; at Second, street.liurrlsburi!, to let oil iiusHvuirara.

1 ruiuN No. s uud no will run dully, and No. 2
.,,ii,,.n inn? ,mi jioiii trainswill slop ut iuteriuediute ntutiunsou Sundays.

Duily.
t Dully except Sunday.

licisncr

FULTON
COUNTY

Leave no. I no. i no. 5: no. 7 no. B

P. M A. M t. MitP. K P.
llaltlmore II

,
4 fit S oft lafm 4 K

N'ew York 7 ft.', ia Id 9 Sft 1 ftft
l'litln 11 mi 4 L'ft 8 M 1 ;4 art
Hui'dxburK 6 UI 7 56 1I4M 8 4(1 7 aft
IMIWburK i 4ii 4 an
Meuliunlusburu.. A is S 1ft 13 0ft 8 Ml 7 41
Carlisle It 40 S 37 Ii 27 4 1(1 B (In

Ncwulle (JO 9 Ik) 11! M 4 87 8
Sliipiicnsburif... 6 17 9 IH 1 1(1 4 61 8 iiWuyniinboi'o 10 7 t 0f fl 10

'liainlu,r-.liurn-.. 6 40 31) 1 Sft ft Ik g n-

.Mi 8 10 10 47 6 II
Crci'licaMli! .... 7 00 10 0(1 1 ftft ft 87 9 3Ha.',TstoH n'.... 7 21 10 21 t 17 0 00 9 4ft

8 'Jtll III 0 4ft....Ar. Wliiuiituitur. 9 lo II ftft 7 Ho
A. M, a. m. p. u. p. m p, i.

t
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Additional Inoul tralnH will leave IlarriKlmi--
daily, except Sunday torCurlisle and Intermeili- -
all station ut o. H7 a. m.. 2.(il p. m., ft IS p. in.,
li.2.i p. Ill, und ll.iO p. uiso ror Mechunfoti- -
bnru. DilKimrK und Intermedlatt) Hiutlonx ut
i. hlu. und 3.27 p. m.

Nos. I, a and 9 run dally between Harrlsburaand Muitoretown.

t Dally exorpt Sunday.
; On Sundays will leave Philadelphia at 4 S '

ullinun palaoe Hlecplntc earn between Sow
York ami Knoxvllle, Tenn., on trulns 1 westund 10 east.

Thniinrhennnhe to nnd from Philadelphia
on Liuius i uud 4 east and 7 and 9 west.

sdUTUKHN l'KNN'A IL li. TKAINS.
Pas. Mix. Pan. Mix. Pus.

till H t(i t'
A w r.ve. Arr. am A u p. 11,
rt ftft C'hiiiubersburK.. 9 2ft II ftu 4 20
7 HI Marl.m 9 III II 82 4 01
H 10 ..MoiottrsburK.. 8 40 II) 11)1 8 .'0
Kl.m Loudon 8 ih u 1; 80s
9 l'ii ....lllchmoud.... 8 lu 9 8(i 8i l

V l A. M. P. M. P. M .

HI7i itt.
P. M

ft J.il Hi oil
ft :i i; i) 12!
(I II'IO 47
e :n II lu
8 :M ll ft

P. M A. M

Counuction for all stations on Cumberland
Valley Uullroud and Pennsylvania KaUrou.l
Hysttiin.

11. A. Rmm.c, ' J. F. lkiYD,
Geu'l i'aMH. Agent. . feiupt.

County Offickus,
President Judiro Hon. S. MoO. Swope,
A.sMioiute .1 iKles Lemuel Kirk, Petur Mor

tun.
Protlionotury. 4u, r rank P. I.ynoh.
Distrlot Attoiuey-Cieori- re U. Duulcln,
'1'reasurer 'I'lieo SIpeH,
SlmrilT lliiniel Sheets.
Deiuly Slierlir-Juuie- Kilinel,
Jaty t'oiunils.slonum Duvid Hom, Nurniiel 11,

Moeki-nsnil- t h.
Auiliuu-s-.loli- S, Harris, I, H. Myers, A.J,

l.uitibersou,
CoiiiiiilsslnnerH-- Il, K. Mulot. A. V. Kelly

John
('lerk I'Vunk Muuou.

v Coroner
(.'iiuniy Surveyor--Jona- a Lake,
County Huuei'iuiendeut Cleui Chexnuk.
AUiuneys -- W. Suull AlexiiialHr, J. NeKon

SIik'm, ThouiUM 1 Hloun. h WeM, Johir-to.- ..

M. K. Shuffuor, lluo li. Duuleln, J0L1' . .

Slues.

ADVIIRTISE IN

Tlie Fulton County New?.


